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TEXAS AIR CONTROL BOARD 
will conduct hcuringt in Hous
ton, Dallas and San Antonio Ap
ril 4 to contldcT state controls on ' 
autos and-trucks In the drive a- 
gainst air pollutioa The board 
will weigh advisibility of "trans
portation controls to naeet na
tional ambient air standards," 
according to a report from Aus- 
tia

I looked up "ambient" In my 
American Heritage dictionary, 
and it said "to go arousal. " I 
was in Houston recently, aial 
they sure enough have enough 
air pollution to go arouisd. But 
another reference of the word is 
to "amblaisce" which has to do 
with the atmosphere. Anyway, 
that Just shows that soiiMonc is 
being ostentatiously verboM. 
How about that?

We understand that California, 
or maybe it's Just Lot Angeles, 
already hat niste rules about how 
much pollution can be emitted 
from the tail pipe of a vehicle. 
Certainly la areas like LA and 
Houston, some kinds of laws arc 
needed •

KNOTHOLESi The cost of 
mailing a letter 1s expected to 
go up again early next year, as 
a result of new wage Increases 
for posul workers to be nego
tiated this 'sunsmer. It likely 
trill go to 9 or possibly 10 cents 
. . .  The KlpUnger Washington 
Letter reposts that hearings on 
how the average taxpayer is 
being treated badly. Com
plaints to the committee say 
government tax men keep mum 
on rulings and orden that might 
be helpful, that the govemrsMut 
Is quick to selM property In a 
tax fight, a car, bank accotsssts, 
life Insurance policies, that tKc 
tax people won't tell a person 
what his rights are. The hear
ings seem to indicate that the 
IRS officially opposes such treat
ment of the uxpayers, but that 
many ageiMt act as If the tax
payer is always wrong.. .  Mote 
bicycles were sold in the United 
States last year than autosrso- 
b iles.. .  Next to Mkc riding, 
saysNatkm'sBuslnest, the fastest 
expending spoit in the nation Is 
tennis, "which has prospered at 
the expense of golf because It 1s 
simpler and takes less time and 
money to play. " I'm not sure 
what he nscans by "simpler, "  but 
I'll bet the guy who wrote that 
doero't play both sports.

C O R R E C T I O N !
Our apologies to Misses Wanda 

Weaver and C ede Bandy. The 
type beneath their pictures in 
the paper dated March IS should 
have read as followsi Wanda 
Weaver, Soph. , All-District, 
Cuatd; Cede Bandy, Senior, 
Honorable Mcittlon, Forward.

NEW JOHN DEERE 
BUILDIN6 BEGUN

4 -

LATE NEWS BULLETIN

Woid was received at press tlisM 
that Mrs. Letha Price had died. 
She was a former resident of Su- 

^ a n  and was living in Lubbock at 
the time of her death. She had 
been in ill health for several 
months and was a patient at the 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock 
when she died FuiMral services 
were still pending Wednesday * 
morning awaiting the arrival of 
members of the family.

SHOWN ABOVE I t
Is be ing  b u i l t

th# beg inn ing  o f  the new 
here on Hlway 84 between

John Deere S e rv ice  B u ild in g  th a t 
the Texaco ft G u lf S ta t io n s .

RED CROSS DRIVE 
BE6JNS THURSDAY

Mike White, chairman of the 
local Rad Cross Drive, has an- 
nouisced that the drive will be
gin here Thursday afternoon 
from 4 to 6 p. m. la a door-to- 
door drive. White also sttted 
that butlnetset would be con
tacted at the same time. Ju
nior high and high school stu
dents will be assisting In this 
drive and will furnish material 
upon contact

March has been pioclaiisMd 
Red Cross Month for Lamb 
Couiriy by Coussty Judge J. T. 
Sides. The goal for Lamb 
Coussty is $8,600.

Donatiom may be given to 
Mike White.

VARSITY BOVS FIRST,7th GRADE BOVS WIN TROPHY

SPORTS EVENTS HELD
The high school track boys won 

a jin t  place In the Odessa Track 
meet over the past weekend, at 
did the seventh grade bcytatid 
the eighth grade boys in Um 
track meat held at Springlake. 
The high school girls failed to 
place in the meat held at Far- 
well Satuiday despite valiant e f
forts.

In district volleyball compe- 
tltloa at Vega Mosulay, the 
eighth and ninth grsule girls 
teanu each won the champion
ship with the varsity team losing 
to Bovina.

The high school boys will be 
participating In a track siMet at 
Seagraves Thursday, today. The 
district track meet for boys will 
be bald April 7 at Spclnglaka-

r-i£.'' 1

12.

ABOVE Is  K e l l i  Hargrove. 7th grade daughter or 
Mr. and Mrs. J im  Bob Hargi^ve. idio p laced 
f i r s t  and re ce ived  a plaque In the county 
s p e l l in g  bee he ld  Saturday In L i t t l e f i e ld .

Mr. and Mrs BUI Estes of Bart
lesville, Okie arc parents of a 
girl bom March 16 weighing 
7 Iba 1/2 ot The lafasK was 
nsnsed Jennifer Lysm 

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Keeter of Paris, Tesus.

Cieat-grandparents arc Mr 
and Mrs. Lee Hatsly of Sudan 

Mra Estes is Bm former Casnly 
Fleming

— *  *  *  *  —
Mr and Mrs Hardy plan to 

go ID visit the Estes family as 
soon as possible

Local G irls Win First, 
Second In Spelling Bee

KcUl Hargrove, 12, a seventh 
grade student In the Sudan 
Schools, won the Lamb County 
Spelling Bee Contest Saturday. 
The contest wet held in the Dis
trict Const Room of the Coussty 
Court House In Littlefield.

Kelli battled It out with school- 
mete Ussda Evtsn, 11, e sixth 
grikder, in the county contest as 
they did in the school comest 
with Kelli winning by spellli^ 
the word ’Vicious" which was 
milted bv liinla Kelli thea

spelled "villain" oostecUy to 
win tha honor of repensaiglag 
Lamb County la the Regional 
Bee at Ldbbodi on April 14.

Kalll received a pUqua which 
read "Lamb Cotmey Spelling Bee
Champ", a pin and ribbon. Un-
da won a pin and ribbon, and 
eouW represent Umb Cmsaty In 
the regioMi event If Kelli it 
usmble to.

The regional contett it tpon- 
aoted by L^boch Avalanche 
Jomnal. WImwr of that coteett

Earth, and tha district track 
meet for glrb will be April 12 
at-Farwell.

Sodan, the oidy Clast A track 
rapremntative In the Odetm
meet, scored e total of 55 
points in Dhritioa n. A ll othar 
teams in the divitloo were Clast 
AA.

Tha local 440 relay team of 
Mike Roblmon, Merk Hanne, 
Tarry Craves and Ernest Jeffer
son won first piece in the nmet 
with e time of 44. 9.

Other evesris arc et follows; 
100yd dash-Ernett Jefferson, 

sccoskI, 10.0
440 yd. dath-Matk Hanna, 

fifth, S4.8.
330 yd. hurdles—R ic h a r d  

TampUn, fourth, 46. 0.

Mile Run—Luther Robisnon. 
moond, 4iS3. 6 (a new school 
mcord.

Mile Relay—Mask Heasie, Roby 
Lynn, Terry Craves, Cwtls 
‘ Chester, fifth, 3i4S. 3.

High Jump—Danny Williams, 
mcond, 5*4".

Broad Jenap—Mask Hanna, f if
th, 18*2-

Thc tevesrth grade team won 
flist in the 880 relay for 20 
polnta Tha team srat ooaapoaed 
of Edgar TampUn, Harvey Don- 
ahsie, Jerry WlUiasnt aad Lon
nie Simpson bringing home a 
trophy in the event 

Reoeivlag eight points in both 
the 100 yard dash and the 220 
yard dash aad tacond plaoat was 
Terry SterUag.

The sprint relay team of Doa- 
ahna, StarHog, Simpson, and 
Stw c Ritchie pieced fourth end 
received eight points Donahue 
pleond sixth in the 220 yard 
d a *  for one point, ejnl J Peres 
placed fourth aad received four 

r points in the 440 yard d a *  which 
gave Sudan 49 total points aad 
* ird  or fourth plane in the track 
events Each of tha above nam
ed beys received ribbons 

Ray SaleaMaaca won first piece 
Inthedlscmfor tha e lg h * ginde 
taamt Martin fifth la 60 yard 
high hmdlest Harrison, s ix *  In 
60 yard high husdlet*, andPletce 
ri'x* la high Jump, with aU ra-

oehriag ribbons.
The girls 440 relay team of 

Mary Ana Bellar, Joan Hadges, 
Shellay Hargrova, and O Ie*a  
Johnaon potted a time of 57, 6. 
In the 440 d a * , Debra Edwards 
had a time of li l6 . 6; Comdc 
Miles, ltl3 . 4; Jo Ceyc Doty, 
lil8 . 6. In the 220 d a * , Jo 
Caye Doty finished la 28. S. 
The 880 yard relay team of 
Mary Ann Bellar, Joan Hedges, 
Shelley Hargrove end O le *e  
Johnson recorded a time of 2t09. 
Shelley Hargrove finished tha 
lOOyeidda* in 12. 5, and Deb
ra Edwards in 13. 1.

Oletha Johnaon, Comdc Miles 
aad Debra Mosley entered both 
the shot and discus competition. 
Shelley Hargrove also competed 
In the high Jump and long Jump 
while Mary Aim Be liar competed 
la tha triple Jump.

Members of the district chem- 
'pioa eighth grade volleyball 
team were Kay TampUn, Fam 
Davison, Unda Moore, EUu- 
b e *  JeffersoB, Pam Nelson, 

tSheryl Blade, Terry Chester, 
Norma SeU ur, Debra Kinalc.

Measbers of the ninth grade 
district volleybaU champion 
team were Chyrel Phillips, An
nie Williams, Shelley Hargrove, 
Sharon Burton, Cindy Moss, Ann 
Mx, Linda Edwards, Frarmine 
Notes.

Members of the vanity volley
ball teem wereDeenaa Phillips, 
Toni McWlIllemt, Bedpr Kin- 
ale, Debra Edwards, Mary Aan

(CfwitlniMid In s ld f il

Troy aad Barry Armci of U t- 
tlaflcld, who purchamd John 
Deere Service and Sales around 
the first of * c  year from Clin 
Nix, have announced the bc-

SCHEDULE OF UPCOMING 
SCHOOL EVENTS
"Spring Break" will begin Fri

day when school dismisses at 
2s30 p. m. for a week's vaca
tion. Classes will resume at 
the regular time on Monday, 
April 2.

"Collega Day" was held et 
South Plaint College in Level- 
land Wednesday.

The one-act play contest will 
be held on April 3, and other 
literary events scheduled for 
April 6.

Three trustees for * c  Sudan 
Indapendent School District will 
be elected on April 7 from 
field of four ceixlidatas, Hal
bert Harvey, Marvin Bowling, 
Kenneth Vincent, Fudd Wlae-

ginningof a new building which 
is to be located on Hwy 84 be
tween the Texaco and Culf Ser
vice Stadom

The yellow steel building will 
‘ be of a medium tiu  Mutcobuild-. 
ing with Jimmie McClendon of 
Tulla, contractor. It will house 
a John Daerc Service Center and 
include show windows, a 12x12 
office, rest rooms, parts de
partment, and three-stall ga
rage. The service center will 
be operated by Mike Nix who 
operates the present John Deere 
sales center on Main Street. The 
fouisdation was laid this week

The present building will be 
for used equipment and will be 
managed by Olin Nix

R0GE3L SWART, 
FOR D IST R IC T

CANDIDATE 
FFA  O FF IC ER

Roger Swart of the Sudan FFA 
chapter aial district president of 
the area, was elected by * e  
local chapter at a candidate to 
run for area officer in the up
coming district meeting If c- 
Icctcdatthe district meeting as 
area candidate, he will be eli« 
glblc to represent the srea (or 
area officer at * e  meeting In 
May.

The next local FFA meeting 
will be held the second Monday 
in April with Dr Howard Head 
of Littlefield, the new veteri- 
narianthere, at speaker on "An
imal Health C Care"

FFA advisor, Don Ham, was 
recently named Judge for the 
Welding Contest which was held 
in Herefotd Tuesday.

1'Band Wins IIs
The Sudan Hornet Baisd, under 

the direction of Tommy Evim. 
won a Division II rating in the 
UIL concert contest and a Divt 
tion II rating in the sightreadir.,, 
contest held at Dimmitt Tuesday 
They were awarded certificates 
in each event.

This now gives the Hornet Band 
* r c c  Division 11 ratings for the 
year, as they received a "II"

(Continued Ins ide)
I ________ __

Sadaa Ehrator 
Bosts Sapptr

^ m e 191 persons were present 
Thursday night for the supper at 
the Holiday Inn, Clovis. N. M. 
which was sponsored by Sudan 
Elevators, Hugh Vincent and 
Kenneth Vincent, owners 

Hugh Vincent welcomed guests 
and recognited two ladles. Mrs 
Jackie Stanley and Mrs Stilwell 
Russell for having birthdays that 
day Mrs. Alice Frasier was lion- 
ored and presented a corsage by 
Kenneth Vincent for being the 
eldest person present and the 
"youngcit In heart"

Joe Salem gave the invocation 
A book review was given by 

Mrs Maigaret Smith on "Recol-^ 
lection Creek" and was quoted 
at being "outstanding"

Guests were registered hy .Mrs 
Mildred Chisholm and Mrv Ken
neth Vincent with umbrellaspre - 
tented to the ladles 

Among guests attending were 
the Vincent's daughter and son- 
in-law. Mr and .\hs George 
Harley of Midland.

/

t
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srillraoaisfc a kiwitig ci^  far his 
or bar school, a a ia a  all-axpaaaa
paid trip to Wa*lBgson, O. C. 
tocompawintlwNatloual Spal- 
lint Baa

Kalli It dw daitshtar of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Bob Hasgrova. 
Linda Istha daubster ot Mr. and 
Mrs Tommy Evlaa

LAST OF 6ULF OIL WHOLESALE which w«s operated by Frank Rone. d1str1bu> 
t o r ,  f o r  neny years on Hify. 84, Sudan. Waynon Gordon 1$ now d is t r ib u 
to r  fo r  some G u lf Products at h is  s e rv ic e  s ta t io n  on Hwy. 84.

J "
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1 W  tUDAN BIAOCN M m  
n m i t t A r ,  MAMCNtt. u n
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L e g d  N o t i c e
OTATIOM lY  PUMJCATHM) 

■ m ilT A T lO rT IX A i 
TOi J. A. TOMHAODf. LAUMA 
T0MWU31N, J. P. M ILm .
Md UNmOWN CLAIMAim If
UvlfV, vrlwttpUoMofrMidaBoa 
M«'tniiBowa to nalotlff, tad  If ■ 
doftd, tiM lofol ropMMatodvoi 
of Mob of lold aUBod Dofoa- 
doBd, and tlM wAaowa holn of 
oaoh of Mid aiaiod Dofeadaatt, 
tfM lofol foprOMBtadvot of tha 
..mttwfimnii baife of aaoh of aald 
aamad Dafandanti, If tha un
known bain of add aamad Da* 
faadaati ara daad, tha ankaown 
bain of ^  uaimown bain of 
Mid aamad Dafandaad, if tha 
uaknowB hain of tha naknowa 
bain of Mid oamad Dafaadantt 
am daad, wfaoaa plaoai of Md* 
danca ara unknown to Plaladff, 
Dafaadaati ia *tlia haralaaftar 
aumbarad itylad caoaai 
CREmNCi

You, and aach of you, aia 
baraby oommaadad to appaar 
bafora tha Hoaorabla Dim ict 
Coart of Lamb Cooaty, Taxai, 
at tha Coiathouaa tfaaraof, ia dia 
City of litdaflald, Lamb County, 
Taxas, at or bafora lOiOO o'clock 
A. M. of tha flnt Moaday aaxt, 
aftar tha axpiradoa of forty- 
two (42) dayi from tha data of 
inuaaca of thii Cltadoa, that li 
to my at or bafora lOtOO o'clodt 
A. M. OB Moaday tha 30th day of 
April, A. D. 1973, and ' aarwar 
tha Paddon of nalad ff, L  R. 
Staphaai ia Mid cauaa Numbar 
7348, ia which L  R. Staphaar 
it tha rola and oaly Plaladtf aad 
all of tha baraiaabowa aaomd or 
amadoMd paraoar or Clalmaati 
ara tha tola and only Dafaadaati 
la thii laid cauM, fllad ia  mid 
Dlitrict Coart on tha 14th day 
of March, 1973, and tha natom 
of which mid ndt it at followti 

Plaladff lapramati totha Coort 
for caoM of acdOB that oa or 
about tha 15th day of January, 
1973, ha war lawfully Mlaad aad 
pomanad of tha following da- 
•eribad land and praadnr, dtu- 
atad in Lamb CouaCy, Taxat, 
holding tha m bm  ia faa timpla, 
to-wlti

"AU of Lot No. 3 ia Blk.
No. 11 of Oltoa, Lamb 
Cooaty, Taxat, at mam la 
dmwB by tha origlaal aMp 
orplatof Mid Town of Rao- 
ord iaVoL .4 , Pagai 178-9 
of dta Daad Raoordaof aald 
Lamb County, Taxaa "

That OB tha 16th day of Jaaoaryi 
1973, Dafaadaata, aad aaoh of 

• tham aalawfully aaaarad upon 
aald land aad alactad Plaintiff 

' tharafrom and aalawfully with- 
' hokU from him tha potaatrioti 
’ tharaof That Plaladff claiam

alar chain of traarian from or 
uadar daad or daada duly ragit- 
tarad, aad fwthar claim dtla by 
vlftua of tha thraa (3), fhra (5),
Mb (10), aad twaaty-flva (25) 
yaar Statuta of Limltattoai, at 
mt oat la kit Origlaal Paddoa 
oa flla la Mid eauar.

WITNISS. Ray Lvaa Irltt. 
CLERK of tha Dittrict Court of 
Laafo Cooaty, Taxaa 

ISSUED AND GIVEN oadar my 
hand aad taal of mid Comt at 
ofBoa la tha City of littlaflald, 
drittbaljU^day of March. A. D. 
1973.

A TT IIT i
/t/Rav Ltraa Irttt_______

PERSONALS
Mm O. C.M aal

la tha af hat

(Saal) Claifc of Dlatrtct Court of 
Lamb Comny, Suta of 
Taxat 

1-22-4t

aad t e l h r .  hlr.

Mtvaod Mm. Latry Haaaa aad 
Omdd of Alboqnaigna, H M . 
wara ytd>ori< during tha waak- 
aad with hla paiaata, Mr. aad 
Mia Billy Haaaa aad M att

Mr. aad Mn. L  M. Harpar 
bava rataraad boaM horn an 
axtaadad flddag trip.

Mn. Lmu Raad of WUtafaoa 
hatbaaa vlritlag la  tha boma of 
bar am and family, tha Dala 
Raada

Mr. aad Mra John Wood aad 
ton Stava of Saa Antonio, vla- 
itad Saturday and Sunday with 
hit paruati, Mr. aad Mn. Jay 
Hoiaa.

Mr. and M n  Doxtar Bakar 
waru ia  Okmulgaa, Okla. ovar 
tha waakand to viUt tbalr daugh- 
tar aad family, tha TarryObaa- 
hauf*.

Mr. and M n Waymon Cordon 
attaadad tha Community Conoart 
by "Romaror”, a fathar and hit 
thraa toat who ara guitailttt, 
which wat bald in Lubbock ra- 
cantly.

Mr. aad M n D. W. WlUlam- 
•oa wara la Varaon during tha 
waakand to vlrit thalr diildran, 
Mr. and M n  Robart Earl W ll- 
llamaon. Mr. and M n Harry 
WllUamaon amt tham thara.

M n Gil Rogaii It a tuiglcal 
patlant la S t Mary't Hogrttal 
ia Lifobock. Sha undarwant 
angary thara Moaday.

R.A. NEHINfi HELD
' Tha R. A <• mot Sotaahiy 

Maruh 17 at * a  Phut Bagtlri 
Oaaeh ahaaolaetlaaaf af9Mm 
wara haM Mlowlag a play pa- 
Hod of taatbUag la tha tehoal 
gym.

Prayarwat lad by Dooala Nal- 
tea aad Paul Kaat Mika HUl 
mrrad rahuriimaata 

PfOMat wara Johaala Nalaoa, 
Doaaia Nalton, Jouy Ballar,
John Chattar, Viator King, Soott
Chardunan, Soott 'Horgrovo, 
Lynn WllUamt, Paul Kaat, Par-, 
ry Kaat, aad laadart, Bob Nal- 
•OB aad Ed King.

Maatlngtlma hatbaaachangad 
back to lOtOO a. m. aach Satur
day momiBg. Howavar, dua to 
"tpring braak" at tchool, tha 
aaxt two maatlngt hava baan 
caacallad. Tha aaxt maatlng 
will ba at KkOO a. m. Saturday, 
April 7.

m A S T 0P3

634

I f tha
Caatar at BtBO p. a t  laah af

wdtad roll oall with tha amabar 
of pouadi loot or galaad, A low  
af 2 1/4 poaadt wat laooidad 
with Mayfair Cravat aamad 
Qaaaa of tha Waak.

Tha nawoMoart wara laitallad 
la  a oaramoay with Mary Tol- 
latt In charga. Tbay wara May- 
felr Cravat, laadar; Vardla 
Cann, eo-laadar) Ruty Bakar, 
worutaryi Ramona Engram, 
traaturar; Mary Tollatt, Uato- 
rian; Roaabal Coldiron, program 
dlractori Latha Cordon, raportar.

,GIRLS-IN-ACTION TAKE 
IMAGINARY a iG H T  FOR 
HOME MISSION PROGRAM
Clrlt-ln-ActloB mat Wadnat- 

day, March 14wiriilS glrlt pru-
MOt
■ Following prayar, tha gio<g> 
took an Imagiimry flight to 
of Intarait in tha Homa Mlwlon 
flald. pia glrlt wara Mrvad lu- 
fratfamanCi partalning to aach 
polm vlaitad.

Glrlt prawnt for tha maatlag 
wara Jaim Carpairiar, Clynda 
Cardwall, Cindy Powall, Sharry 
Ray, Jaitla Jaloma, Joala Ja- 
loma, Kalll Ftuaman, Klmbarly 
Powall, Jon Arm WiUlanM, Ja- 
ala Brownd, Dabbla FBll, Badcy

SPORTS EVENTS------
Ballar, Mary Crlfflrii, Evalyn 
Caldwall, WaadaWaavar, Pbyl- 
Ut Ray.

Taimlatry-outi wara bald Tuat- 
day with ratulta to ba poatad in 
iMxtwaak'tpapar. Taamt from 
Littlaflald waru hara Wadnatday 
for practloa. Tha Clatt A dit
trict tanait maat will ba bald at 
Kiuh April 5, with tba junior 
high naaatt, bodi boyt and glrlt, 
hara April 24.

A glrlt golf maat will ba bald 
April 9.

Byarly, Pam Kant, Mlchalla 
Haima, Aim Tartarman, and 
countalort, M n Batty Baavart 
and Marga Nalton.

Dinner Honor 
Bride-Elect

U a B o U a f Dal- 
uRad-
Iwltha

---INiVQB
19, 1971 la  Oovla, K  M. at I I

Tha brlda't chama oalow of 
piMi aad aff-wMaa wara oairiad
out la  tha tabla daooratloaB. 
Sha war paataafod a gaadaula 
cortaga aad a plaea of rihrar.

Spadal guatta wwa M n Ray- 
moad Ball of iloarioa, mothar 
of tha brida-alaot, aad M n 
Rathmy .Meholt, atothar of tha 
progpactivu groom. Other guaatt 
warn Mlm Jaml Ball of Houaton, 
dttar of tha brida-alact, M n 
). S. Smith, grandmothar of tha 
protpaothra gmom, M n J. W. 
Oldt aad M n C  i .  Nleholt.

Tha coup la will ba marriad 
April 7th la Sondnratt Ualtad 
Mathodiat Church in Houaton.

Horiattai wort Mnma R. I. 
Draka, Claim Cattwood, Adrian 
MartlB, Ral ph May, E. C  M la- 
yard and F. M. Smith

NOTICf
Of

fCIIOOL lOAOO ELECTIOi
ApH I 7, 1973 w i l l  bf th« d itR  f o r  Sudan In- 

d t ^ d M it  School D is t r ic t  Tniste#  E lt c t io n .  
Inc iM b tr iU  H a lbart H a ^  »nd Manrin B a l in g  
w ith  Pudd Wisaman and Kannath V incen t w i l l  be 
seeking e le c t io n , to three p laces to  be f i l l e d .

Absentee voting  w i l l  begin March 18, I973 
and c lo se  A p r il 3, 1973.

HORNET BAND W IN S JI------

ia tba UlL maroMag ooaaaat at 
LiAbock la Novaaabar.

Brim bat mrvad at dbaotor for 
thaaehoolbandtfer tha pan flva 
yaan

Rnm 10 bandt wara la tha 
Clam A compati tioaaf tha eoa- 
cuft aad dglitraadlng oontan 
Tntaday. Thay iaelndad Anton, 
Wbiiafaea, FarwaU, Borina, 
Potortbmg, SprinBlaha-Intth, 
Kaaot, Halo Cantor, Hart and 
Sndnn

playad by tha Hamat 

a ew town O ndn,

DALLAS COMBOY BOB LILLY 
CRIPPLED CHILDRENS FUND
Dallat Cowboy All-Pro dafan- 

riva tnriila Bob Lilly will again 
tarva at Stati Chalrmaa of tha 
1971 Taxaa High School Foot
ball Boyt' lily  Day for CMpplad 
Chlldra'a, an aamwl avani to 
ralaa fondt for tha troatatant aad 
tarvioa program of tha Eaatar 
Saal Soelaty far Crtpplad Chll- 

•druB aad Aduha of Taxat.
On lily  Day, tat for Satmday, 

Match 24, in moat eM at, high 
tchool football mama will ba oa 
downtowatcraatt andin ritopplng

lag, thay playad "Vloaory".
Jn ^ a t for tha oonomt pham 

wara Dnan Foahau of Iwaanuy, 
Wamaa Thaxton of AMtont 
Ceopuf, and Joa Dlooaemo of 
La# Jnalor High la Pampa. The 

Jndga wat Catald 
Hamphlll of Antorillo 

D to l^  the paat waak, thtao 
eUaietom oaina to Sndaa to ef- 
lor help to the band. They wata 
Ramly V a^hn and Jim Priori, 
both of Herafoid, aad Chartaa 
Hgdon of Clorit.

SERVES AS CHAIRMAN DF 
RAISING COMMITTEE

caatort ptnnlug tmall plariic 
wbita lllla i OB tha lapab of 
dioppan  Donatlont for tha 11- 
Uat go to provide traatmant tad 
tarvioa for phytically handicap- 
pad chi khan and adnhs la Taxat.

Lilly, who flnlahad hit altvamh 
yaar ia profaaaloaal football, 
will land aavaral thoutaad Ugh 
tchool football playart In thlt 
ipaclal fnnd ralriag avant A 
aatlva of Tbroekmotton aad a 
1961 gradoatt of Taxat Chrlt- 
tlan Unlvairity, ha wat a Col- 
toga AU-Amarioan aad wat a 
mitobar ont draft oholou of tha 
Cowboyi at a dafoariva and.

Liny hat ooacaotod ovarSOO 
Ugh tdtool football toaam la 
Taxat aridag that Smy partlol- 
pato in Lilly Day to laita fondt 
for foa tarrioM tha lariat Sual 
.SoetotyptoridM. Lari yaar. tha 
Tuxat latter Sual Soelaty pro 
vldud traatmaat aad mirioat to 
IS.BOSpliyrioallydtoabtod Tax

ofaffillaaarai
latha 1972 PorihaU Bcyt' lily  

Day, * a  wlanori of 
deaatod by tha Dr. P< 
ttoft nf Taxaa, wuu 
Odntaa Wgh School 
A A A - luluiiW^ Schoolt agluat 
AA - Scaly

BriMogti B - 
Sthnnl Yaltotr 
Bpnalal
vtito fPA

P i i m o J U M
Mr. and Mra Homar Morrli 

havt rutumtd from liburty. Mo. 
whuru thuy vltltad thuir daugh
ter, Mr. aad Mn. Thurman Bry
ant aad cfaikituB. Whllt thara, 
Btyant got word that U i mribar 
wat to hava tuigary at a botpital 
in Dallas and laft to ba with bar. 
Thay ara now at Tylar whara dm 
It aarioualy IIL

Shalby Morrit and Mr. and 
Mn. Homar Morrit toft Wtdnat- 
day for SanAntonio to attand tha 
funaraltarvioaifora brotfaar-ln- 
law, O. A. Fldiar, 71, who dlad 
whlla OB vneation in Florida. 
Tha Morrit' plan to ratum homa 

J., ovar tba waakand.

I ■say 1
Wadnatday. March 28 

*  Ctrcla Baric 9t00 - lOtOO
BuU # 1 lOilS - l l t lS
Bula # 2 12i00 - liOO
Thuttdav. March 29 
Ambtrri **’ 9 iiS - lOiiS
Spri^laka #1 lltOO - Ht48
Sprii^aka #2 12t00 - ItOO
Inrtfa I l l s  - li4S
fB4SY. Mh A J P
Ptoamnt VaUay lOtOO - lliOO
Sndan #1 12i00 - liOO
Sudan #2 liOO - 1*45

YOUNG HOMEMAKERS 
ATTEND LUBBOeX MEET 

Ma mb an from tha local Young 
HoBMmakan cxrganiaatlcm wnra 
in Lubborii Tbwtday, March IS 
fpr "Activity Day". Spaakar for 
tha maatlng wntDr. Juna Hinton 
of Taxat Ttch whom topic wat 
"Family Conflicts". Tha maat- 
ing wni bald at tha Taxat Tach 
Mumum. Tha group than tourad 
tha muiaum and tha ranch haad- 
quartan thara cm tha cuunput.

Local mamban attandi^ wara 
Canava Nawman, Jaanma Bart- 
lay, Nall Ingto, and JayaUan 
Wllaon.

Move ’Em Out

1hE(M1b

**Anybody who thinka H'a 
hard to move mountalna 
never raada geography ex
amination pnpem.*’

APPLY NOW
Wa Train Man to Work As

LI V I S T O C K  
B U Y I R S

If you bava toma Itvattock 
axpariarKa wa will train you 
to buy cattia, ahaap and 
hoft
For a local iniorviaw, wriia 
today with your backgrour>d 
Includt your compiata ad- 
dram tnci phona numbar.

a rr iE  b u ybs , inc
4420 Madlata 

Kauaat City. Ma. M i l l

P R O T E C n O M
a s a p i t y . Y O U R IV r  PR IO B ...

OOR MOOIRM VAULTS

AM) 11B COST IS JUST

Y O U lU T i

A DAY,

Naw jumbo oovorad hoppar cart art baing ruahad bio  
sarvioa to mova raoord ahipmanU of jpuin for axport at feat 
aa thay exxna from tha amtmMy lina. Santa Fa Rtulway nlcma 
ia invariing 187 millkm during a 12-month poriod for 2,000 
naw Jumboa, 1,000 of which ara already on hand with tha 
fanlanca dua to bo dalivarad boginning in J uim. This will 
bring that railroad's flaat of covorod hetppara to about 18,000. 
nanny 12,000 of which will ba of tba fOO-ton jumbo vartoty. 
John 8 . R ^ .  Santa Fa praoidant, doocribad tha totari ontor 
oa . furthar avidonca of our oommitmant to do avatytUng 
we onn to oervo tha grain induatry, fartiliaar industry, and 
othsrs who tequira oovared hoppara.'

Thie eymbol shows we care
It is tha International Symbol 
of Access which tells a handi
capped person that the build
ing on which it it displayed la 
fu lly  a c ce ss ib le  by w hee l
ch a ir . For a long tima our 
na tion ’ s hand icapped  have 
been unable to enter public 
buildings — even houses of 
worship. Easter Seals is try
ing to change this. Won't you 
hwp?
Qhfo to Eaetef Seale. March 1 - April 22

No Flue« No Vent*
EXTRA

STORAGE SPACE
Wt'w tot ttw only wowr hwwr w town you can Mor, ilufi to  

Hp oil lt*f tiactnci Tlurt'i no flut or ytm And bteauw H't futiy 
inwiaitd on all odM. ytu can Mar, nuff nani to H ar ririi tn top 
jt  can bt inm ilid myutwr, md It pwc you tN tha hac m w  you 
nttd «twn you want N. Wa wll, Miaull. hnanea. Mrvwa and 
tuaraniaa ‘ami

This Water Heater?
IT'S ELECTRIC!
uuikviUH n sets so muiw sooo

m i M c r m c

WE SELL E M -C d ff i ( j d

AU t fo T s

Govarnot 
63rd L a g ! 
March 8, i 
mandatiOB 
Budgat fo 
niuiii.

GovomcM 
tha 1974 
$9.6 bill 
$91.6 mi 
Utivs Bu 
mandatlo 
undar Go* 
Racommi 
aral Rav 
Revanua 
lion, an I 
11cm ova 
lavol. C 
million i

BARBAI
INTRAI
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1 W  U n A N  MAOQM M M n
^Y, B lA R C H U , I t n

UflOERfiARTCN > EUM>-  «

fXYA BOLOt m c m n
p R U i  dowFi m o

VIVA, VatoM !• ViMt A aafl*

to4ay«a batelf t t  Itally  
to n o f MMswlMMaitlll MiMlag>
la>MllMilBSo«lk«MtAita. Ae> 
oordtagtollM Mv«?«l MIA fMi> 
tty in«n6«r« «ko lyolM for tkt 
fro«p, f«Uttv«t of M B  wIk> bio 

•AftBaprocruBpiovldodlaHoaM MIA m  wall M  ooBCOfBod eitt-

EMROUMIIIT
REOUIIIEMENTI
ANNOUNCED

la 197B>74, dM Sadaa Public 
Scboolt will offer th« ktadar*

MU No. 240. For a dtild to b« 
allgiblo to attyad thlt ptofiaaa, 
ha DtMt naaat cartala tUadaida 
Pint, aaoh ohlld muat have a 
birth oaittflcata. Saooad, ha 
BMMt ba flva yaan old by Feb* 
mary 1, 1$17S, or ha mutt ba 
elatiad at aa "aducatioaally

aan are baoonlag iaeraaalatly
dtnranad over the ooadaHlag 
publicity givaa to dioM who have 
haaa adiiag for POW braoelata

f’k'to build moarnnaatt. Soma of 
than efforts were qidta sltwara 
aad were ttoppad irarmdlataly 
whan the partlas layohrad raal-

' haadlcappad" child, la which ind that thair tolidtatloB was ^

BRISCOE ADDRESSES 63rd LEGISLATURE
Covamor Briscoe addratnd the 

63rd L e g is la t u r e  Thursday 
March 8, aad prasaated racora* 
nMadatlons in hit Exacutiva 
Budget for the 1974-75 biaa- 
niuaa.

Covaraor Briscoe's budget for 
the 1974-75 blaantum totals 
$9.6 bilUou Thlt budget it 
$91. 6 million under the Laglt- 
ladva Budget Board's racom- 
meadatloiM and $173. 1 million 
under Covamor Smith's Budget. 
Rccommaadations horn the Gen
eral Revenue Fund aad Federal 
Revenue Sharing total $2. 1 b il
lion, anlncreanof $391.6 m il
lion over the currant spending 
level. Of this Incrcan, $240. 3 
mlllloals for education, $111.3

million it for various agaiKiat 
aad departmantr, $29. 0 million 
it for pubUc health, hotplult, 
special tdioolt and youth Instl- 
tutlom, aad $11 million It for 
the Judiciary and the Laglslatura.

After financing than raoom- 
mendationB, an astimatad un
obligated balance of q v r  $300 
in available revenue will exist 
Thlt ratatve it suggested to en
able the State to meet the pon- 
ibla additional costs requited In 
pubUc school financing (Rodri
guez Can) and the possibla loss 
of federal revenue. - 

Major highlights of then reo- 
ommendationt arei 

$14 million Increan for local 
community mental health and

BARBARA BLACK IN HSU' 
INTRAMURAL TOURNEY
Slxty-nven women a n  partl- 

dpatiiv in women's Irttiamural 
badntbaU at Hardin-Slmmom 
Unlverelty, Abilene.

Anaong the immbers of the 
Behrens team It Barbara Black, 
a hethman student horn Sudaa 
She It the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H M BUck.

They will be competing with 
Pemmos, Trl Phi, and Delta for 
intramural champloa

Scout News
Girl Scout Troop 377 mat Mon

day, March 19, 1973 with a dis
cussion on more badges, and 
a ^ ed  more things to their per
sonal first aid kits.

Refreshments were nrved by 
‘ .Martha Withrow to Unda Evlns, 
Sabrena Vincent, Maty May, 
Cathy Ham, Deanna Flowers, 
Skokie King, Carrie Reed, Shel- 
lye Pldtrell, Paula Ellison, Mrs. 
Edith Reed, Mrs. Bette With
row, and Marie Withrow.

Let̂  Stop Madeline 
O'Haras Crusade

We are always nylng that one 
person canmCdo much to change 
the world, but one person, Mad
eline Murry O'Hara the atheist 
crusader, succeeded in making 
it illegal to read the Bible or* 
pray la public schools. Now she 
has obtained 27,000 signed let- 
ten protesting the decision of 
the astronauts to read the Bible 
as a ChrlstlaB Message to the 
world from their apace craft 
while orbiting the moon la De-

MISS JALEE MOTE

Engagement
Announced

Mr. anl Mn A. ). Mote an
nounce the eagageazMiit atnl ap
proaching BMarlage of their 
daughter, jaLee, to Mlcheal 
Slate, son of Mr. arni Mrs. Don 

The weddii« will take 
place Frtday, May. 11. at iiOO 
p m at the First United Metho
dist Church In Amherst

All friends and relatives are 
invited to attend.

Slate is the grandson of Mr 
aad Mn L E Slate of Sudan

mental retardation centers.
$20. 2 millionincteasa for op

erating the schools for the men
tally retarded.

$2. 7 million liacreate for air 
pollution control.

$1. 1 million Increase for es
tablishing three tulditlomi pub
lic health raglona.

$5. 0  million for Implementing 
the Rural Industrial Development 
Program.

$4 2 million for expanding the 
Industrial Start-up Tralnliig Pro
gram.

An additional 100 highway pa
trolmen for the biennium.

An annual salary Increase of 
3 .4  percent for exempt and 
classified employees, plus a 
merit salary increase for class!- 
fled employees 

$10 million for Initiating a 
State Adult Education Program.

$6. 5 million for a new State 
Bilingual Education Program.

$38. 7 million increase for ex 
panding and improving vocation
al technical education at the 
public junior colleges which pro
vides full formula fundft^ In 
1975.

$26.7 million increase for 
Mata aid to public junior col
leges which provides full formu
la funding in 1975.

$8. 5 million increase for tui
tion equalisation grairts 

An annual salary Increase for 
faculty and non-faculty person
nel in ageiKies and institutlom 
of pubi ic educatioB.

oember, 1968. She plans to 
present these letters to NASA 
with the demand foat the AS
TRONAUTS BE PUiLlCALLY 
CENSURED FROM THEIR ACT, , 
AND FURTHER DEMAND TO 
PROHIBIT ANY FURTHER DEM
ONSTRATIONS OF REUGlONj 
BY PUBUC LEADERS.

You are the one but you can 
do something about thlsl. An 
effort It being made now to sa- 
euie 1 ,000,000 signed letters 
commending the astronauts for 
their actloB. This would be an 

I overwhelming defeat for Mrs. 
jO'lfora and a great triumph for 

leliglout faith. Do not let her 
succeed with her ruling because 
youdo nothing I HERE IS WHAT 
YOU CAN DOI Sign, detadmd 
aad mail the form below. Be 
sure It It filled out completely. 
And have at least five (5) of 
your friends write a similar le t- ' 
ter, orwrite a letter in your own 
words, if you like. Let's DO 
THIS SIMPLE, BUT IMPORTANT 
IHINC NOW.

I ................ Cut Off Here.................
National Aeronautlct $ Space

AdmiaUtratlon 
Manned Space Craft Center 
Astronaut Office 
Houston, Texas 77088

Dear Sirti
I pertonally, appredata aad 

wholeheartedly support the de
cision of the astronauts to read 
the Bible from their space craft 
u  they oibitad the moon ia De
cember, 1968.

1 furtj^  support the right of 
every human being tp axpress 
Ms faith ia Cod and Bible pub
licly. without fear of oeneiae.

Sincerely,

Nai

BEAUTY
thot

ran 
le sw

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
385-2151 

503 ft. F if t h  
L i t t l e f i e l d .  Texas

One o u t o f  e v e ry  th r e e  
houaehokU now owna more 
than one car.

H o p e  fo r  th e  
t i . in d ic i ip p c d

Êaster 
Seals

ha mutt be five years old 
bySeptem berl, 1973. An "ed
ucationally handicappeeP' child, 
for the purpose of the kinder
garten program, it defined at 
ahher/ort

1. A child who cannot speak, 
read, ami comprehend the Eng
lish language to the extent tiut 
he isixrt familiar with the com
mon English language words that 
are necessary for ixjrmal pro
gress In the first grade.

2. Adilldwho Is from a fam
ily vdiose aimual income it 
$3,000 or lets.

A child who it not "education
ally handicapped" will not be 
eligible unless he was bom by 
February 1, 1968.

All children entolllng in Sudan 
Public Schools must have with 
them a health ca rtlflcatc, at re - 
qulred by state law. Immuni- 
satiom agaiiut a maximum of 
six diseases are required for per- 
soiu attending school in the State 
of Texaa These diseases are 
polio, diphtheria, whooping 
cough, tetanus, measles, and 
rubella.

Apptoximately three months 
are required to complete the 
Immunizations. Parents should 
start now to that their children 
will be ready for school thlt fall.

P E R S O N A L
visitors in the honaet of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jack Eagram and Kim, 
Mrs. Ola Baccus, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Baccus and Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Mou and children 
were Mr. and Mrs Jim Baccus 
and children of Euleta Also 
vltitii^ with the Engramt was 
another daughter, Mrs. Karen 
Rich and Travis of Amherst

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Cold- 
iron were in GuVr^m, Okie 

last week to' '^>1*
Mr. and Mrs. Chariet Rhoades.

Corley White of 5 Albuquerque, 
and ton of Mr. and Mrs. Martin

detriment to the men who have 
not yet been identified.

One vfonunla Washington who 
hat had more coatizmlag publici
ty that anyozM else was fully a- 
wate before announcing her pso- 
ject that it was ia conflict srlth 
the national ptogrem of POW- 
MIA organltatioBS which have 
been aridag that the public stay 
involved and wear their bracelet 
with either a blue (MIA) or a 
white (POW) star.

According to Robert Patterson, 
MIA father, "we are riiocked and 
horrified that any American c it
izen would be so callout at to 
disregard the pleat of those who 
have been working to loi^ to ob
tain world concern for our men. 
Where it the conscience of some- 
pitc who apparently hat taken no 
active involvement lathe day by ' 
day efforts to obtain better 
treatment ami the saft return of 
these men, aitd now would teem 
to capitalise on the returning 
POWs at the ririi of forsakii« 
those who have not yet been i-  
dentif led.

Janice Lyon, whose husband 
^ s  been mitslBg tinea March 
22, 1968 appealed to the news 
media who have helped alert 
the American people to the 
plight of the POWs aixl MlAs to 
help one* again by alerting the 
American people to the fact that 
our tadc Is not yet completed.

Other MIA family memben 
participating were Mrs. Leo 
Cordova, mother; Mrs. Aan 
Griffith, sister; Mrs Mary Hel- 
ber, wife; Bei^amia Muaoa, fa- 
ther.
White, has been here vltitiag 
hit parents.

Ruth Goodwin q( Haaxenrmn. 
N. M. vistteo batmday and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Evlns and children.

Terry Wood, a student at Ho
ward County Junior College at 
Big Spring, spent Tuesday night 
with hit grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay House

'HA«URGERS-FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
BASKET LUNCHES-SANDWICHES

DAIRY BEE DRIVE INN
MR. AND MRS. TED WALKER. PROPS.

PHONE 227-3892

Address

WINTERIZE YOUR

M I t
SMONK

AC SPARK PLUGS AND POINTS
RAtlATOR CLEANER RADIATOR NOSE 
IGNITION PARTS FAN BELH
COWPLETE LINE OF ANTOWOilLE PARTS

GRC AutuSifpl'

^  HATH NOT SEEN NOR ^  HEARD NEITHER 

HATH IT ENTERED THE ^  OF NAN THE THINGS 

THAT GOD HATH PREPARED. FOR THEM THAT LOVE

HIM.
7

■ X

THE IN 73

ALL DENOMINATIONAL STUDY GROUP

TUES. MARCH 27 , 7:30

SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
BRING YOUR BIBLE — STUDYING LUKE

A SHOWER WILL BE HELD a t  Bui a School Thursday, 
( to n ig h t)  fo r  Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Claunch who 
lo s t  t h e ir  m obile home In an exp lo s ion  la s t  
Thursday when eve ry th ing  was destroyed. Refresh 
ments and ta b le  games w i l l  fo llo w  the shower.

Accord ing  to  the re p o rt , Mrs. Claunch and the 
c h ild re n  were not a t home, and Claunch was In 
the back yard  when the e xp lo s ion  occurred and 
the e n t ir e  home was enveloped In flam es.

A WMkly Rnport Of Agri-Buttr

a r m c o s t
Compiled From SouroM
Of The TnxM Oaportmnnt of Agrioultur*
John C. Whim, Commisaiomr

B r o i lo r t  A r t  Popular . . . Onion Production 
InercaMs. . .  Weather Datoyt. . . .  94 Countiee M il Under 
Quarantine.

Texas continued its number seven ranking in the nation 
in broiler production during 1872. in recant weeks, broilers 
have become nuxt popular than «rer and prices to 
producers and at the retail level have shosvn dramatic 
changat.

Prices have increased as much as 10 cents per pound 
during recant weeks, a situation never before heard of in 
the broiler industry.

The value of the 1873 broiler segment of the state's 
agriculture industry should be considerably higher than in 
1872.

Average price received by broiler producers in 1872 was 
only 14.2 cents per pound. Qroas irKome from broiler 
promotion durirtg this past year amounted to $83,780,000. 
This is about $6,000,0(X) higher than during 1871.

Total production in Texas during 1872 was 187, 
441,000. This is seven par cant above a year ago. but two 
par cant baiow the record of 1870. Weekly placements of 
broilers durirtg 1872 rar>gad from a high of about 4,000,000 
to a low of 2,000,000.

Although broiler prices to producen have increaeed 
substantially, production costs have skyrocketed. Costs of 
feed have ntore than doubled in many instarKes.

Nationwide, broiler production (foring 1872 in 22 key 
sutas which produce 87 per cent of the nation's broilers, 
dtowad an irKraaae of five per cent.

Broiler prices to consumers are now at about the levels of 
20 years ago. Until recently, the retail price of broilers has 
bean 15 to 20 cents per pound under prices paid by 
consumer 20 years ago.

T he four leading states in broiler production are 
Arkansas, Georgia. Alabama stkI North Carolina. The 
production in Arkansas is about three times that of Texas.

IF YOU like onions, you'll be happy to know that this 
year's onion crop in the Rio Grande Vaiiey is estimated 
rtow to be five par cent above last year's crop. Yield per 
acre is down this year due to weather corxlitiorM.

The South Texas spring onion crop has been delayed two 
weeks because of weather conditions. In the Lower Rio 
Grarxle Valley where the majority of the crop is planted, 
adverse weather conditions have prevailed since Christmas.

It is anticipated a good crop will be made if weather is 
warm and sunrty from nont through April.

WEATHER contifXies to delay other crop production 
too. Cantaloupes will be a month later than normal in 
South Texas; the same, is true for watermelorw. Citrus 
harvest, which usually is oortckided in South Texas in April, 
is SKpacted to oontirxie mto June.

A TOTAL of 34 Texas counties continue under 
quarantine for cattle scabies. They are Armstrong. Bailey, 
Briscoe, Carson. Caetro, Childrest. Collingsworth, Cottle, 
Dallam, Deaf Smith, Donley, Floyd, Foard, Gray. Hale. 
Hall, Hansford. Hardinnan, Hartley, Hemphill, Hutchinson, 
Lamb. Lipacomb, Moore, Motley, Ochiltree. Oldham, 
Parmer, Potter. Rarxlall, Roberts. Sherman, Swisher artd

Q u arantines for scabies from five southwestern 
Oklahoma counties was lifled recently. Nationwide, there 
hmre bean 135 cattle scabies outbrkeks in the pkst 18 
months.

The wholesomeness of meat is rx>t effected by the 
diaaaae. A total of 45 counties are under quarantine 
throughout the nation.
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FOR SALE-Uprisht piano with 
raiiTor; M " Tappan alactrlc 
raiya> *6S Ramblar wagoDi and 
couch and chair. (Maka an , 
offar. ) Call 227.4211.

3.8>tnc

TROOC PRIMERS NEEPEP
Large oompanlet naad carti* 
fled S e m i . D r l v c r i .  Earn 
$12,000. 00 to $15,000. OOpar 
yaar. Rig or axpcrience not 
neccitary • we train. For ap> 
plication call 317-635-8118 
or write to ATLA5 SYSTEMS, 
P. O. Box 22032, Indlanapol- 
it, Indiana 46222.

3-8-4tc

FOR SALE—American Kennel' 
Clubragittercdihepherds, fivn. 
weekfold. Notify Steve Smith 
at 227-6862.

3-8-3tc

NEED BABY CHICKS? 
They are at near at your phone. 
Phone it toll free. 1-800-835- 
2147.
PROTECTION HATCHERIES 
Pratt, Kansas 67124 

3-12-2tc

INCOME TAX and quarterly re
ports; across street from Cath
olic Church In Mulethoe. 
Mary Davit, 272-4676. 

l -18-13tc

SEMI-DRIVERS NEEDED-LKal 
companies need Certified 
Semi-Drivers. Eam$300-$400 
perweek. No experience nec
essary, will train. For appli
cation call 317-636-2675, or 
write Coastway American Syt- 
tems, P. O. Box 11125, In
dianapolis, Indiana 46201. 
-2S-30tct

U S E D  C A -

B m f b i r  A « u N w iiii/
ANO W l iWDANLE /  •

X U S
i V K H i r

T R U a  SEATS
EXCHANGED 

15 MINUTE SERVICE

MCCORMICKS
UPMOLSTCRV 

CHARLES POWELL. OWNER 
227 PHELPS AVE.

PH. 38S-48M
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS 78228

Cod didn't pronaiaa 
Tlwfo'd newr ba min, 
M  didn't proaUaa 
Thara'd navar ba |^n ,

Bnt CM pon sat a ibat
A d ^ ,  lalny A y ^  

'That didn't clear ig> 
When tfia clondt 
Hadpaaaadby?

PHONE 246-3351 
MUERST. TEXAS

Wa nrlA 80 tbaAi aaab and 
•varyona for casds, gifla a# all 
kinds, food, and psayaa dart^ 
a y  ttty la tba boiplal.

Mr. and Mn. Baa Baanahasnp'

V i i g l i b o n

U (m food P/iices ooe
PRfCES GOOD FRIDAY, MbRCH ZZ THROUGH WEDNESDAY. bMRCH 28

m

SHURFRESN

BACON
you keep it all diiatad?"

Florence Henderson, 
for Easter Seale:

Will you help a child to walk 
...o r talk? The Easter Seal 
campaign is an opportunity 
for you to mold young lives 
marred by accident, illness 
or birth detects Please open 
your heart...and give gen
erously.

March 1 -  April 22 t

fKOEHS 6RANf,ac
DAI L Y  B U Y E R S  F OR 
. C A T T L E  F E E DE RS  

Federal Storage Licena 3-445 
We Can Um Your C nln  
Have ScnA-Lifl —Location 

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
$

feeding  c o m pa n y

Phone 227 Sudan

SUDil«
C l E V i

SUDAN, TEXAS I
Y E AR  A R OU N D  B U Y E R S  

OF ALL C R A I N S  
We Ca n  H a n d i a  Y o u r  

o f f - g r a d e  and M o i s t u r e  
C r a i n  a t  a — 

NOMINAL DBCpUNT 
j .  H. M 7 M C E V T

Owner and Managar |

W e Sell 
Service 

Install 
Finance 

And
Guarantee

ELECTRIC
W ATER

HEATERS

PH0NE 227-3871

SUDAN b e a c o n - n e w s ' 
Pdbllthad Each Thwaday At 

SUDAN, TEXAS 79371 
And entered as teoond-claai 
mall matter at tba poat offloa in 
Sudan, Texas, June 26, 1924, 
utnlcr the Act of Congraat at 
Mach 3, 1870.
J W Houaa, J r . ..........PubUtber
Dalton W o o d - - - E d i t o r  

S lB S C R im o N  RATES 
Lamb County---$3. 50 par yaar
Elarwhara............$4. 00 po' T * "

_ CLASSIFIED r a t e s  
34 par word, flirt-ineaitlon. 14 
par word for suhaaqeaet ii 
tlon, minlninin charge 754 par 
nr« Inaartioni cards of thaabt 
$1. 00 each
d ispla y  RATBSi Upon -----

v k
i

TEXAS

5 UB.. BAG

CLUB

STEAK .1®’ AVOUDOS ~  nt
CHUCK

ROAST .79t BANANAS .  lOt
SHORT

tits .35t
VIENNA SAUSABE

SHURFINE ^  —

4 CANS 1

POTATOfES ™  .
SHURFRESH

CRACKERS- i 49t
MORTON'S’ FROZEN -

POT PIES JlTAMALES
GEBHARDTS

15 OZ. CAN 5 FOR 1

WAGNER'S BREAKFAST

DRINK J\
COLBY LONGHORN

EMEESE . .  59t
RAGU

spAGEni s A U c r  49t

1/

SHURFINE

PEACHES. 29 OZ. CAN 3-1
BORDENS

BUTTERMILK
1/2 GAL.

•

IRISH SPRING BATH BAR

SOAP BAR 19t
PINE SOL BIG 28 OZ. 99t

KING SIZE

SHURFINE VEGETABLE

24 OZ. BOHLE

MONEY BUNS
MORTON' FROZEN

Start your set today.. c o o k w a r e
0

$499
With Each S5.00 Pwrehose

O n e  € N i a r t  S a u c e p a n
Collect a complete set... See our di^lay 1

PRICE LIST:
1 QuertSew epen 

11b Ouert Covered Saucepan 
S'* Frencn SkiNet 

2Vb Ouhrt Covered Saucepan 
lO" French SkiNet 
, S Quart Covered Dutch Oven 
1IT Covered Chicken Fryer 
1% Quart Covered Ceeeerole 
i r  Oval Au Ora tin 

S Quart WhieiNng Tea Kettle

STORE HOURS: 8:00 A.M.^ptfO P.N. MONDAY THROUGH SATUROAI 
WE CASH PAYROa iWaCS m  SEU MONEY ORDERŜ  
OOy^E A WEDNE91MYS

\

F0£


